15 Takora Street, Middle Park 4074, QLD
$680
House

4

$2,720 bond

Rent ID: 4854503

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

2

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME WITH
POOL

Date Available
now
Inspections

4 BED+2 LIVING+STUDY (POOL MAINTENANCE INCLUDED) It is
your dream Lifestyle - Offering space, privacy and convenience.

Inspections are by
appointment only

Betty Jia

This quality residence provides everything to family life with multi
living zones, spacious outdoor entertaining area and sparkling pool. Positioned high in the quiet
street, it is easy 5-minute walk to large parks and public transportation, 10-minute walk to Coles
shopping centre. With schools and parks around, you would proudly call it home. It is now on the

Mobile: 0423306781

rental market immaculately ready for long term tenant!

Phone: 0423306781
bettyjia@theonsitemanager.com.au

The generous living and dining features polished timber floors and northeast facing windows to
capture natural breezes and light. Living room opens out to large patio area looking over the inground pool ideal for the family entertainment. The modern kitchen has 6 burner gas stove and
Bosch appliances suitable for the gourmet chef. The casual living and study room are the bonus for
this 4 bedroom home. Ideally 4 Mitsubishi air-conditioners all around the property and solar panels
help you save the bill while enjoying the luxury lifestyle.
Property features include:
- 4 bedrooms, all with built-ins and 3 air-conditioners + 2 bathrooms + separate laundry + 1 study+ 2
separate living zones + 2 garages with remote control
- Large master bedroom has modern ensuite and air-conditioner
- Air-conditioned living and dining area is open out to the scenic backyard

The Onsite Manager
111 Eagle St
Brisbane, QLD 4000
Phone: 0730409304
info@theonsitemanager.com.au
https://TheOnsiteManager.com.au

- Huge covered entertaining area and in-ground pool make an ideal family home. Landlord pays for
pool maintenance service and tenant pays for the chemical.
- Gourmet kitchen has gas stove, multifunctional oven and Bosch dishwasher & ample pantry space
- Internal Laundry room leading to the backyard with plenty of storage

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
... - Diamond grill security screens throughout and fully fenced
- Solar panel to save you big bill and low maintenance garden
- 5 minutes walking to Peter Lightfoot Oval
- 10 minutes walking to Park Village Shopping Center
Inspection is a must for this great home with space, peace and convenience. Be quick for this opportunity! Call Betty 0423 306 781 to book an inspection
NOW.
Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21093328
(Listing ID: 21093328 )

Airconditioning
Air Conditioning
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